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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report " EverythingWANTS TO COM I If yon would have I Belter PreparedBaking Preference

for

Our :

Stores 13ABSOLUTELY PURE

Better : : Times
Then put your shoulder to the

wheel mill push with all your might

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will he
doing the right thing.

If you need anything in the

Hardware Jiue,
Such as a "Ilagup" King Heater,
or a "Victor llicyele, or a Boy
Dixie Plow for instance.

Cull on us, wo will treat you
right.

licspct. Yours,

I.C.Whitty&Co

CertUicatu Hst.
Ceit'.lleitle No. ..r One Slenv of

Ihe . it N. C. Itdlroi I Co .puny, livi-
ng In i ii li'Sl, iplicii:ion will l.ei u inaili
t'..f a duplh ate thereof.

' 1. F. SfYltoN.

Books 9
51

Stationery !

LATEST Newspapers, Perlmll-Cculsan- d

Miigiuincs, nuiijnlwajs
"he found at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

all peri-

odicals. School supplies for s:de. Orders
taken for school supplies. Litest Stan-

dard Novels. Pencils, pens, inks, etc.

FRESH TAFFY !

Made Every Iay.
Peanuts. Lemons,

Vanilli, Fruit.
Cieiini anil t'oeoanut.

FRUIT A SPECIALTY.
aiK.n ir'er- for i , Clir Hold.:

I'o'1-1''!- ' n t'. i':iis.

it vo.
Net n I'll (ll'i.'i .

flNGSr KINGS
WHETHER OVEIt

HtKN or STOVEN,
So if you want the host Stovo on

llio market bty the

Kine Heater.
Also a fine lino of Coal Stoves.

Jj. II. Cutler .V Co.

AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
MERCHANTS SAVK M N :v

HY LEA Y' Ml VU OR

rtus WITJI MI- '-

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
45 MU LB STREET.

J

"Frop;
it yonr Throat ?"

For 5al at

Powder
Kc to nix orstnte Vote.

Special,
Rai.uioii, N. C. November 25 Re

turns of the State vote sent in by the
of court as official, to I he Repu1 -

lican headquarters give Russell 151,000,
Watson 142,005, but these do not include

the three counties nf Polk, Pender and

Chowan.
Pluralities iu these arc in hand giv'ng

Russell 310 in Polk, 01 in Pender, 41 i
in Chowan, making his total plurality.

9,019.
The Republicans fur sonic reason did

not a"k fir returns of the Guthrie vote.

Wmlt MeKinlry Tnrlll'.

Huston, November 2. Hie N.
I'jiigland mannhicluieiH nie already l.iK-ii- i'i

steps to have ihe JleK idey bi'l pi-n- d

inin eliatelj, ielring llio old lanll eale

Spieial.
HK'Aiio, III, November 25 U

ftaled iiulhoritativtly that tlie rcpori of e.

iteeivi rshlp lor the Aichiso'i una try a

loek jobbing scheme.

TiMTKEA oi.niM.ONi: iiav
Take Laxative Bromo tuininc Tablelss
All druggists refund the money if it tail
to euro. 25c.

IN ALL ITS

GRANDEUR,

December 1,
Direct from Broadway, N. Y

Willi special Scenery. Gorgeous Costumes,
Mechanical Eflects. Etc., Clevr

Comedians, Sweet Singers,Grncc-fu- l
Dances, &e.

"."ir'6.
.

White Crook

COMPANY.

The A Dteam of
20ih Century Fair Women
Production nud Meiry 5Ien.

(ieiicral Admission 75c, Scats
may be reserved without extra
charge. Gallery -- 5c.

BdDODODODGi

To day is

ibteiviii
0

Bay
V

And 3in can got TO-DA-

DItESSEU POULTRY,

8 Celery,
Ua nana s,

tf Grapes,
. Pears,

O Api-los- ,

a
(J) anil evcryi IiIds m ct'ssary

Q fur a TlianksKhln

Diqner, at

o
ii I

oil Ms
o
o
o 8O Tle atoro will

O giving day until O
(J 11 a. m. r ;

C3C30CIODODOCU

Necessary
To make
Good things for

Thanksgiving

Dinner.

Cranbcries, Mince Meat,
Currants, Raisins,
Citron, Evaporated Penchis,
Apricots, Evaporated Pears,
Calf Piunes, Silver Prunes,
r.rnnil Nuts, English Walnuts,
Almonds, Cooking Butler,
Spices, Flavoring Extracts,
king Apples, Fresh Lemons.

Canned Goods ol all kind's.
Pulverized Sugar,

J" tie very be-- l Flour,
Lnr.l m-- Bilking Pow'or,

The very best Klgiti Ituller,
only 2! cents per ponu 1

Everything Tresh and of ihe be-- l iitiality.
Prices as low as any lir slore in
' lie cily. (Ml anil ee ih before yon hay.

llespectlu'ly,

MeDANIETi A--

fwANKILl..
71 Itrond St.. New ltornc, N. C.

1 Have Removed !

From 44 Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

Wlioro I shall be glad to sco my
customers, and all others who
want plumbing, steam and gas
fitting dono.

W. 1'. Beiwley,
80 Middle Street.

Henrys Plmrmaey

127 MIDDLE ST.

PHYSICIANS PRfiSCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COflPOUNDED

A full line or Toikl S iap.
fninery, etc.

Laxative Jltromo CJ.i! ni n. dins u

cold iu one day.

(iirnai Dye", all ti'nr, K ch
I a. k i o l'. V i ii. ' nt o, sik
fir n Fibii.- ,

Mn'illi'i II u'a Sup a pure w'lile
Soup (jo elicnii :ils, 'J h best ill

the world whili in 1i.i-n- , wadiei
Ivices, superior '.ir Tolh-- use.

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE SIKEKT,

Next to Kafer's Bakery, has just

received! some ujeQ

Malaga O rapes and
Cocoaiiiit.

A Stationery Slore

kiepe many lhins liei'c piper, pftis and
ink. Kveiiliiii! tint C'ii .1 p
Coioe 'in.'ir Ihe lie I ol inl on ry ' you
will f.ud in dm-- Mock, at p t's icnnouii
cal enoiich lo ullovf "i in Ink.- - It em

home iili V"ii. im nnl'i r nuui your
noc.ke' bo k ma v, iw is ooiinnir
don't firuel a a ro ol tin kil I ia a uood
plii- - a lo. .r iilt'.

uki a. icia iy .i'
li'M-1- avr Uo 'ki and Hym el'. Litest
in Bluet Mu'ic.

J. D. CJ ASKIXN.

W. P. Burrus... Ralph dray.

Hurra fc Oray,
WholesaM and Retail Dealer In

braio and
kinds

WAV
all

of
Feed

Cotton and Coil Brotm
24 Craven St, '

You tun norujk, 11 druggists guar
n,tee Qro.ve's.T.asteleu Chill Tonic to (do

all thai lb mauufkturen clalat foi U

THE HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT

- FAVORS ANNEXATION.

Believed Coaler Writ
There la liltrnl of BepnbllcRn

Parly lo Aeeertnln Extent ot
Aanexntlon Sentiment.

,. San Fbancisco, : Cal.
and Mrs Julio W. Foster bnve arrived by

the etenmer City of Pt king from a visit to
(he Hawaiian Islands, greatly pleased
with tbe sectary, climate and people.

Mr. t ua et reports the ialan'.ts in a
must niosperoua and piacel'ul condition, at
lie laid tbe iognr planters have declared

large dividends on luai year's business,
and the new crop now nearly leady for
jtrindinz is even more promising. Coffee is
cultivation Is being largely extended, and
(s looked forward to with gieat expeutiv
tioua. The iuci eased commerce has justi
fied the Pacific Mail in doubling its ser
vice to Honolulu, and a new line of Lrge
Japanese steamers is promised soon to be

established.
Tbe census recently taken, but nut yd

published, will sliow a lorjsiileraole in
crease in the total population, lint
etee.y decrease in the native race is .seen
The increase is mainly iu the Jupauesi

ud Chinese population.
The present administration, although

without (lie ryinpathy of many of the
natives au I sonic of the foiei';u inerehauls
is conceded to bn the best government

the island! have ever had, and fconij well

established and generally acquiesced.
Although Commission Blount, in 189.1.

predicted its overthrow wilhin a year, it

is approaching the end of the ft uith y. sl
ot its existence under uiott favorable

umpires.
V Its prouraic and the constitution under

which it is acting declares unequivocally
for annexation to the United Slalos and it

will doubtless press the subject anew up
on the inconiiug administration at Wash
Ington. While there is a diversity of sen

titnent in the island on the qutslion 01

annexation there is a general leoliug that
tbe government of theUuiled States should
give a decisive answer respecting it. Tue
existing uncertainty us to the future is di
turbing businesi and 'creates a slate el
gT-- at uneasiness In the community.
- The keeps herself in seclusion
and few of her old supporters i xpect ever
to see her restoration. It the islands arc

notannextd to the United Stales the be
lief prevails that they will full under III

dominion of some other power.

The muiuil distrust engendered by the
events of the" prut lew years make it difli- -,

cult for any party to cnrcessfuUy carry ou
an independent government and tbe grow-

log political and commercial importance
of the Pacific in tbe world's affairs would

'ton uring Hooul complications witn one
or more of the nations now actively com

pel i eg in tint pirt of the glole.
- sir. and Mr. Foster lift lor Wa-l- ii g
ton tonight. The impression prevul
here thill Mr. Poster's trip to the isUm's
was not alone to urge ex en. ion and i

ilia I'ueidii Uib'UjUnaiiuny'i)

Eacessi'irj,
I) it that he went also in the

the Rp,ib'.oan party to o,

li)e extent of amtetutioq teiiliiueul at
- the pretvnt time,

- The glowing aocognts be giv of the

prop rlty of the Islands and of the delight

nl tbe Inhabitants at the hews of M.ijir
M K'O'ey's electi in, ure interpreted by

Certain prominent people here to mean
that earntst efforts to nnoex the Islands

" to the United Stite will follow closaly

Upoq President McKinley's inaugura- -

TflE"ppTfO$ MARJCETS. '
, November 35,

Tkb neivs from Liverpool showed that
the foreigners did not lake niupu Inter-

est in our rise of yesterday.

New YoBKopemd at 7.68 for Janu.ry
and lias been Very ably snslulm d around

this figure. The close was firm ut 7.55,

Tlie list two days hat thown a lilt'e
: ' larger inoculation If this shnM In

crease some It will have a stimulating
effect -

Jt is expected that there will be a lighter
' gfo,)! luijiienet this neol If this ex-

pectation u realii'il lbs market will bo

at least steady an-- l may b) Improve.
On tno other hand!, !l reci-lp- l) w no
abatement a loner mirket Is very prob.
aide. -

The statistical position of c llm, eyen

oonsideriiig the tremendous vo nni? ol
.. receipt o,i to thi i tale, it m.t by any

mn weak. '
$rT market i a been fji u ul

0ton ijj.ifl,

Tub rnarkett of the rjolted State IUU
doted tomorrow In vUeivaLce of
Tlianksjiving day.

Youra Truly.
J. E. Latham.

THE MAUKETS.

FjiiOARf), Kpvember t$.
- OPNlNO.' CT.OH8.

llecemrer Wheat, H'i 791
Jinuary Pork, 7.021 7.70
Januari Rib. .8u . 8.ga

, Andrew 'F. liurlt-lgl- i lit hen dlicbargi

ed ai nceiver of tin Northern Pacific
Hallway.

,

mm"mm'mmmmi
3 Saisnparilla ha over and

over uituin iiroved bv It curat.
v n all other mcimraliona failed, that
il is tlie One True CLCOO l'urillcr.

Thau Ever (o do Your

B- - PRINT NG
EWilli .Nealue.- - and Dispatch."

at Lowest Price.
A fulljline of Letter, Note and Bill Hca.N;

Knvelnpes,liiisine- - Mel Visiting Cards,
bhippim; Tans, etc., nUv.iys on hand, w

SATISFACTION (iUARANTEEIL

I with lo thank my fiiends and patron
for lliiir very liberal in Ihe
past, hopni" by lair tnaMiieut to iccuie
their lutnre order-- .

WM. T. HILL,
Thonc8P. 61 S.F.oot Street

Sewing on
... Trouble.

t There is a provi ill
lo Ihe elici t that i veryjliuie youjiave a
ImUou tewed ou the clullii-- you ineweai-iiiL- ',

Hie si wei M'ws on tnnilile. Wln dir
tins is line or imt, it cerlainly taki
trouble to sew up rips and on buttons.

timid Hoik w m't iip buttons ne'l
sewed on win eonic oil. We tiv lo d
woodwork we are ruiily nt iinv time to
m:ile 1,'nmt aii. ilei'.eieiicies. We want
jour p.itii iiiiue'.

F. yi. i liadwiek.
11)1 Middle Street.

Fair Warning
Cily Ta ( ollei lrr's (llliee,

Nol . nib. r 15, ISO- -.

Al'lcr Novt'inlier olitli, I will

proceed In tnlict t I lie taxes due

Ihe cily ul' New Heme for 111911

liy levy inn on the person il proper-

ly of ALL in arrears. Pay up

ami avoid expeme and trouble.

II. .1. L0VICK,

l il Tax Cnllei-lor- .

Sent! Hit Children
We lr.ii! Ile.-n- H well, il not

uo.wi lulk. Whatever Ihey
net In r w .li le ju-- t l'ht. This i
caret nl plaee. (July the b.al is goO.1

enough lor ick I'olkn nothing but thr
bist Can be hud here.

' W'e imike a fiei iiilty ot Protcrfw
tious. liliAIUlAM-- rilARMACV.

I Have B list ICeeeiveil

Aniitlicr Cm Lonil of Fiiney Rockrrx.
Fai cy Hull Slauds uiid lLdiv Curia
and lots of other Fnnii'iire too nuipi roi: i

o nicnlioti, and " ill offer siiccinl biri t
f r the t ext TKN du.M soaito iiinI,.
room I'or our alock. Cull and exnruiu
lielore puichafing iloewherr.

Ui'spictfully,

T. J.TUltXEIt.
NEW KERNE, N. 0.

IjOST !
t

Certillcale No. 250 for ens hre ot
atock la A. & N. C. IL It. Id lira ot
thii loft certificate pplicatloo will tu
made for a duplicate.

UUUT.8. PRIURO&E.

WANT ALL TO STRIKE.

Effort lo get One Million Ship Dock
Hen lo Quit Work.

Special. j

London, November 23. It is reported

the London office of the Federation

that the ship dock Riverside Worker's

organization is appealing to over one
million men and it is stated that nn eff rt

being made to have all the dockers ol

the various countries, who arc members

of the Uuion, strike at a given signal for

increased wages.

Trnln Wrecked.
.Special.

New Brunswick, N. J., Novrrob r
2- A wreckul freight train was lun in

to by tue Florid i express of the I'ennsyl

vnnia IliilwJy. early ibis morning.

The engineer uud liremau were kil'ed

The express iw singer wns sucnly
Only dig passenger was hint, not

seriously, the wreck was n complete mh

Will I'rix lleo Law.
Spec! nl.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, November 2"i

Mr. Cleveland ulb r he retiree from olHc-wil- l

not go abroad, as it is Mated, I ill

will resume the practice of law in New
York city.

Couiuiliialon Beady to Report.
Special'

Washington, D.C., November 25

Piesident Brewers of Hie Veni7.uelan Com-

mission, called upon Secretary Olr.ey,
today, to learu what was expected of the
Commission, and sta'ed that they were

prepared to Bubmit a full report.

Mew York MitrkeU.
Special.

New Yoiik, November 25. The stock

maiket was uu'elt.ed, today, the advance

of two cents in wheat being the only
stimulating feature.
The stock market only went oil', fraction-

ally.

Wryler lo Remnln.
Special,

Madrid, jNovcmiier a. rnarer
Canovas says that General Weyler will
not be recalled, and ulto states further

that General Weyler will soon start for
Pinar de llio.

TelKrnpltle ItriiiH.

Striking coal miners nt Term limit

In.l., I.uve been ordered to v leiito tl e
company bousis by Decembi r 1.

W. B. Thorn & Co , idioo in nurLctiu-e'?- ,

' f tlaerhdl, Muss , di cing t lil'ij
employes who b ni arranged lo sinke.

Hi nry White, ill rged with the n ur- -

dir of I'oiieen.uii Jji k nn, a1 t'ol niiU s,

C! I., hasbeej ft uud yu'Hv ntlJ 8ei:HHed
i be jmt'g bmu 'ry 'S. I sot.

TI.e men who struck 4t the iieiu y of

the Vilgmia and Noith Carolina Whet I

Company ut liiehmond, Ya , M ay, a

rdurneit tu work at the re luce I wa.;es.

The or minal cai.es aguiiikl Dr, W. I.,

Breyfogel, nt ol die. Mon t',
and others, charging them with recking

the New Albany Dunking Company,

have been continued until February by

Judge Gibsor

Howard Pei kins, Qupirantcnilcnt of the
Philadelphia Cotiiity prisnq, committed
sqlclde ih a room of ihe prison by shoot-

ing himself iu tlie head. He bad b en a
sutlefjr from Iqsouinja lop long tin p,

The Dnv!es County Savings Associa

tion, of Qjllatio, Mo., an old and reliable
banking institution, lias closed its doors,

Tbe failure Is a dd to be du to heavy w ith.
drjwals. No statement of assela and lia

bilities Is given

The damage caused by the recent high
water on the Great Northern ft dlw.ij has

now been rcpairo:) npl nil iriiuigr! ti
n'.ng on tiiu-- . Through bnsiuo-- s to uud

from the Pacific coast freight
sud express It being lundlud promptly,

Lester Wltbi ra.ioon. President (if Ihe
Mi tvvav furni ike. In Womlfcrd eojntv.
Ky, bos icceivcd anonymous notes threat
suing Ti buru bi home II he coulinm s to

collect toll. Meantims the toll tales have
been i aided anil ciioppel doivo everv

ni'l for live nights,
' Tb, 4J'ironer' Jury in ih) ca;c of

Aylmer W. Oimiuit, f irmerly a Philad l

phia nowapsper n an, who died in Ne

York two weak ay;o, apparently a the

result of a fall, brought In a verdict that
Cooper etme to his death la loiue manner

unknown to Ihe jjry,
Tbe boillct of tlerinan Myer and Nora

I:cliardon were fuiiid.lyiqi oq'lhu aide-wa- lk

at IpdiaoapolU will) every indica-

tion ot a intirder and, a q!ciiU Letters
la Mjet't poekal Iniicited a love affdr,
rwulting In a demand for niirrlngu anil a

final quarrel Jist befure the tboatlng. "

Ernest WurforJ, ted flfty-fou- r year;
of E iston, Pa,, a atarekoaper for tho
rVnntylvanlaBdlroad Company at Phil.
liluif V .1 full rVnm & liAMnimr train

. f ... , v .
nil rond.br idg-- at Eiatoa, ind was daalied

ato detih on the rock lixtj feet bolow,

WHY?

Best Goods,

Best Values,

Best Service.

8"Our profits are
small, but we hope
we will make up

In Goad Will,

In Advertisement.

And in the com

fort and satisfaction
those who buy
of us will derive
t

SUA

Si Their Purchases
!5HaS2SHScl52S2SHSH5H5H55E

We offer as special

Leaders this week,

for Ladies,

Missos nncl

Ch Jdren.

Also a very fine

ALL-WOO- L 104

BLANKET.

ut 1 er pair.
11- - ll.Hi)

They are iKautie.

tnll mid examine tin in

J. H. Hackburn,

Hueeewwor to

Ilaekburn A Wlllett.
47 & 49 Pollock Street.

ALSO BROAD QUEEN STS.

4- -

Davis' Pharmacy.

A "W


